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Objective. Academics from three universities in three different countries collaborated on the 
development of a course designed to equip pharmacy students with skills to effectively communicate 
with young people. Preliminary evaluation of the course was undertaken to assess its impact on 
pharmacy student self-efficacy (confidence) and knowledge relating to the importance of youth 
counseling and counseling techniques. 
Methods. The course structure was informed by communication best practices and established 
techniques, and it consisted of two online modules and an in-person tutorial. Pharmacy students 
undertaking a four-year Bachelor, Master or Doctor of Pharmacy from all three participating universities 
evaluated the course via pre- and post-questionnaires (hard-copy or online).  
Results. A total of 31 pharmacy students completed paired pre- and post-questionnaires. Students were 
mostly female (67.7%) with an average age of 24.9 years (SD=5.6), and were in the first (32.3%), second 
(16.1%) or third (51.6%) year of their pharmacy program. Over 80% of students somewhat or strongly 
agreed that the course made them feel more comfortable speaking with young people in pharmacy 
settings. Mean (SD) self-efficacy (pre=21.7 (4.0) and post=24.9 (4.5)) and knowledge scores (pre=5.2 
(1.5) and post=6.6 (1.6)) significantly improved after undertaking the course. 
Conclusion. The course increased pharmacy student self-efficacy (confidence) and knowledge relating to 
the importance of youth counseling and counseling techniques. Future research should evaluate the 
course in a larger number of universities worldwide to assess applicability in other countries and 
determine its optimal placement within pharmacy curricula. 
INTRODUCTION 
Patient-centered care is defined as “providing care that is respectful of and responsive to individual 
patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions”.1 The 
importance of pharmacists providing patient-centred care has been highlighted in the pharmacy 
literature.2 Skills needed to provide patient-centred care to support young peoples’ health management 
and medication use should be taught in pharmacy curricula. However, current pediatric curricula have 
been described as inadequate.3 Prescott et al. found that only 30 (of 73) United States (US) Doctor of 
Pharmacy programs taught effective communication techniques for children and parents.4 This 
deficiency exists despite: younth being comfortable and receptive to pharmacist-provided medication 
education;5 the existing potential to improve young people’s use and management of medications;6 and 
the importance of adolescents and young adults accessing medication-related information.7 
Published guidance exists to support pharmacists when dispensing pediatric prescriptions8 or when 
providing specific medications that may be used by young people, such as emergency hormonal 
contraception.9 However, guidance on effective communication between pharmacists and young people 
in general has not been published by US, UK or Australian-specific pharmacy organizations. 
This gap is highlighted by literature showing that pharmacists feel inadequately trained in adolescent 




PharmAlliance is a collaboration between the pharmacy schools of the University of North Carolina 
(UNC) at Chapel Hill (US), University College London (England) and Monash University (Australia). 
Academics from each of these universities collaborated on the development of a course designed to 
equip pharmacy students with skills to effectively communicate with young people and which could be 
readily incorporated into each university’s pharmacy curriculum. Preliminary evaluation of this course 
was undertaken to assess its impact on pharmacy student self-1 efficacy (confidence) and knowledge 
relating to the importance of youth counseling and counseling techniques. 
METHODS 
The course structure was informed by communication best practices and established techniques, and it 
consisted of two online modules (available at: https://pharmalliance.cips.unc.edu/#!/home) and an in 
person tutorial, taking a flipped classroom approach. Lesson content was conveyed via text, 
photographs, graphics and short videos modeling both effective and ineffective communication 
between pharmacists and young people. Lessons concluded with a series of reflective questions for 
students to consider how concepts could be applied in local pharmacy settings. The in-person tutorial 
was accompanied by an instructor's guide, which emphasized the importance of summarizing key points 
and clarifying questions concerning the online content, and provided suggestions to guide role plays 
where communication techniques outlined in the online content could be practiced. 
Module 1, entitled ‘An Overview of Counseling Young People in Pharmacies,’ focused on the health 
needs of young people in the US, England and Australia, the importance of effective communication 
with young people in relation to their health needs, and barriers that might impede effective 
communication. Module 2, entitled ‘Strategies for Effectively Counseling Young People in Pharmacies,’ 
focused on the fundamental principles of effective communication, Motivational Interviewing, and the 
Teach-Back Method. Lesson 1 outlined communication micro-skills such as open-ended questioning, 
affirming, reflecting, and summarizing, and how these strategies could be used to accurately understand 
the patient's perceptions about a problem they may be experiencing, heighten the patient's problem 
recognition, and resolve ambivalence; thereby moving them towards positive change.12 Lesson 2 
outlined how these skills could be incorporated when communicating with young people, using the four 
guiding principles of Motivational Interviewing (Resist the righting reflex, Understand, Listen and 
Empower: RULE).13 In lesson 3, the art of providing clinical information and asking patients to explain 
their understanding of 1 this was described via the Teach-Back Method.14 
The in-person instructor guide provided instructions on how to facilitate role-plays (available from the 
corresponding author upon request) involving a pharmacist, patient, observer and a parent. Scenarios 
included medication counseling involving: a sensitive topic of conversation, where an antibiotic 
(indicated for either a sexually or non-sexually transmitted disease) was prescribed for a 17-year-old 
female with a history of using birth control; a non-sensitive topic of conversation, where an opioid-
based cough suppressant was prescribed for a 17-year old male who had not previously been dispensed 
any medications and was currently playing sports and undertaking exams; medication counseling with a 
parent present, where a birth control pill (indicated for either birth control or acne) was prescribed for a 
15-year old female who had previously been dispensed topical acne medications; and a demonstration-
based session for an inhaler prescribed for a 14-year old male who had not previously been dispensed 
any medications and had recently been diagnosed with exercise induced asthma. 
 
Evaluation 
Evaluation of the course was conducted from March-May 2017 via a pre- and post-study design. 
Participants included pharmacy students undertaking a four-year Bachelor, Master or Doctor of 
Pharmacy from all three participating universities. The course was considered complementary to 
existing communication curricula in all university year levels. During recruitment, students were 
provided with study information via face-to-face class announcements, email and/or advertising 
posters/flyers. Student participation was voluntary. 
The online component of the course was undertaken using university-specific methods, that is, either in 
students’ own time, or during the in-person, onsite tutorial. The in-person tutorial was also delivered 
using university-specific methods. Two universities accompanied the approximately 60- minute in-
person tutorial with verbal key points summarizing the online content. The third university used 
university-specific electronic and written material to summarize key points during a 90-minute tutorial. 
The course was evaluated using a questionnaire with open and closed questions, developed and 
assessed for face and content validity by the research team. The questionnaire included a measure 
consisting of 6 items to assess students’ self-efficacy communicating with young people in pharmacy 
settings (i.e. perceived confidence: communicating with young people in a pharmacy setting to obtain 
health-related information, helping young people understand health information, building rapport, 
communicating effectively, and using Motivational Interviewing and the Teach-Back Method). Each of 
the self-efficacy items used a 5-point Likert scale for response options (Strongly Agree to Strongly 
Disagree); responses to the items were summed for an overall score, which could range from 6 to 30 
with higher scores indicating higher self-efficacy. The questionnaire also included an 11-item knowledge 
questionnaire to measure students’ familiarity with key concepts related to counseling young people in 
pharmacy settings (i.e. perceived knowledge of: prevalence and benefits associated with counseling 
young people, topics to provide counseling in, specific counseling techniques, and available guidelines). 
Knowledge items were reverse-engineered from content presented in the online course modules and 
included a variety of question types, including true/false and multiple choice. Students were given one 
point for each question that was answered correctly on the assessment; knowledge scores could 
therefore range from 0 to 11 with higher scores indicating greater knowledge. The baseline 
questionnaire explored: demographic details, prior experience of young person-specific counseling or 
related coursework, communication self-efficacy, and current knowledge of communicating with young 
people in pharmacy settings. The follow-up questionnaire included identical questions to the baseline 
questionnaire, as well as questions exploring overall course evaluation and perceived usefulness and 
satisfaction associated w 1 ith the course. Two universities included questions or identifiers to allow pre- 
and post-questionnaire responses to be paired for each student, while the third university did not. The 
questionnaire was delivered using university-specific methods, either in hard-copy or online, to be 
completed onsite or in students’ own time. 
One university obtained ethical approval to evaluate the course from the University Human Research 
Ethics Committee, where implied consent to evaluate the course was received upon submission of a 
questionnaire. The remaining two universities were exempt from ethical approval. 
Descriptive statistics were calculated using SAS version 9.4 (Cary, NC). Categorical variables were 
summarized in terms of frequency and percentage. Age was summarized in terms of mean and standard 
deviation (SD). In the two universities that provided paired questionnaire responses and where an 
approximately 60-minute in-person tutorial was accompanied by verbal key points summarizing the 
online content, student baseline and follow-up self-efficacy (confidence) and knowledge scores were 
compared using a paired samples t-test. In the third university, mean scores were computed for 
unpaired questionnaire responses. 
RESULTS 
A total of 31 pharmacy students completed paired pre- and post-questionnaires. Students were mostly 
female (67.7%) with an average age of 24.9 years (SD=5.6), and were in the first (32.3%), second (16.1%) 
or third (51.6%) year of their pharmacy program. A total of 22.6% had personal experience counseling 
young people in a pharmacy setting, and 61.3% had taken a prior course or read educational material 
related to improving communication skills as a pharmacist in general (not specifically related to young 
people). Over 80% of students somewhat or strongly agreed that the course made them feel more 
comfortable speaking with young people in pharmacy settings, encouraged them to consider how they 
would apply the information to their current practice as a pharmacy student and future practice as a 
pharmacist, and encouraged them to think differently (Table 1). The mean (SD) self-efficacy (pre=21.7 
(4.0) and post=24.9 1 (4.5)) and knowledge scores (pre=5.2 (1.5) and post=6.6 (1.6)) significantly 
improved after undertaking the course (p<0.001). A total of 44 pharmacy students completed unpaired 
pre- and post-questionnaire responses. Whole sample paired results showed similar findings in pre- and 
post-questionnaire self-efficacy (pre=21.3 (4.2) and post=25.3 (4.5)) and knowledge scores (pre=3.9 (1.6) 
















Qualitative feedback from students indicated that the course was positively received (see selected 
quotes below). In general, students reported that the course was useful, provided information that was 
not included in other coursework, was well-organized and fulfilled its objectives. Students also offered 
suggestions on how the course could be improved. Studeents requested additional assessment 
opportunities and suggested that young peoples’ views on medication counseling be incorporated. 
“The instructions were clear and information was very practical and useful.” 
“Touches on a unique subject that our curriculum doesn't focus on.” 
“It was short enough but the information was presented succinctly and it flowed well.” 
“It provided useful techniques and lines to use in counseling patients.” 
“Good practice for real life consultations.” 
“Include some more assessments/activities within the online learning modules to help us gauge our 
learning progress.” 
“More content from a teen’s (adolescent’s) perspective- 1 more insight into what seems effective for a 
teen (adolescent) in regards to counseling by a pharmacist….” 
DISCUSSION 
Study findings highlight that the course increased pharmacy student self-efficacy (confidence) and 
knowledge relating to the importance of youth counseling and counseling techniques. This study is the 
first international evaluation of a course designed to equip pharmacy students with skills to effectively 
communicate with young people, using a flipped classroom approach. This study is significant as it 
contributes towards the international agenda of achieving youth-friendly pharmacy services. 
Pharmacy programs have employed diverse teaching and learning activities to develop understanding 
and apply knowledge associated with professional practice. A range of approaches have been used to 
develop and evaluate new modules introduced into pharmacy curricula, such as multi-faceted 
interactive programs, blended learning and flipped classrooms.15-21 Similar to the findings of this study, 
positive impacts have been reported by students, which have highlighted the value in understanding 
material, improved self-confidence regarding both subject matter and its potential application in 
practice settings, and the application of specific techniques to patient care.15-21 
Pharmacy programs and national organizations should consider offering continuing education to 
practicing pharmacists that focuses on communicating with young people. Meyers and Costello- Curtin 
developed a pediatric pharmacology program for practicing pharmacists that successfully improved 
pharmacist confidence and competence in pediatric pharmacotherapy. The course developed in the 
current study could be used in continuing education programs aimed at improving practicing pharmacist 
self-efficacy and knowledge in communicating with young people. Future research should develop 
educational material to support pharmacists to effectively communicate with parents (as parents often 
dominate communication with their children’s healthcare providers23) and empower young people to 
be more involved in discussions with their healthcare providers. 
It is a strength that this study evaluated an engaging and reproducible course, was informed by 
international expertise from three countries, and improved attributes of healthcare professionals valued 
by young people. Despite university-specific variations in course delivery and evaluation, similarly 
positive evaluation results were shown across the three universities, highlighting the ability of the 
course to be adapted for different countries and local university settings. Additionally, despite 
communication difficulties associated with different time zones and challenges associated with 
incorporating input from a large team, this study highlights that these barriers can be overcome to 
successfully conduct collaborative, international research and produce a course that is applicable across 
multiple countries. It is a limitation that students volunteered to undertake the course, which may limit 
generalizability, as students who volunteered may be more interested in communicating with young 
people and more likely to rate the course favourably. Additionally, students may have provided socially-
desirable responses in the course evaluations. Future research should evaluate the course in a larger 
number of universities, to assess course applicability in other countries and determine its optimal 
placement within pharmacy curricula. 
CONCLUSION 
Academics from universities in three different countries collaborated on the development and 
evaluation of a course that was feasibly delivered, resulted in positive learning outcomes, and addressed 
an internationally poorly met need in pharmacy education. The course provides a framework that can be 
adapted in pharmacy schools world-wide, potentially increasing self-efficacy and knowledge of 
pharmacists in supporting young people to achieve improved health outcomes. 
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